Follow the instructions and screenshots below to make a Roommate Selection.

- Log on to MyHousing and Dining through your ASIST account.

- Indicate the term (Fall or Spring).
Select “Start Now” beneath “On-Campus Housing” to proceed to the housing page for the selected semester.
-After completing the Personality and Picture segments (optional), select “Roommate”.
-If no roommates are confirmed or pending, select “Add a roommate”.

-Indicate preference of roommate by selecting the appropriate bullet and clicking “Next”.
- If searching for a roommate by Name or Email, type in any information pertinent to the student and click “search”.

**Roommate Search**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- If the search generates more than one result, click on the desired student by selecting the blue arrow to the left of the student’s name to view more information.

- To request a roommate select the “Request Roommate” button next to the student’s name requested and select “Done”.
-Verify your roommate request (or withdraw it) by returning to the roommate tab.
Roommates

You do not have any confirmed roommates! Add a Roommate

Requests & Notifications

You sent a roommate request to Julie Moss

Withdraw

- The requested roommate will need to confirm the request to be in your roommate group.

- Do not select undesired roommate requests.